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York County

and Suburbs
SELlEflS-10II6H FUD CO.an With All Good 

Wishes for
t1908

». '

»insoely *
K- y-*5 *»*11■ Si * LIMITED* World subscribers In Toronto June-, 

tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
*t The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
dae-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
Tdrohto. Intending advertisers may 
aleo transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

A*m '

MANUFACTURERS* SALETHE W. & D. DINEEN CO, LIMITED, 
extend to all sincere wishes for a-bright 
and prosperous New Year.

t
#16 Happy Ç

New Year|
*
*
$ High-Grade Fur Garments in Many Cases 

at Less Than the Actual Cost of the Fur
East ♦>

* » * » *

CONTEST IN JUNCTION 
NNRROWS DOWN TO TWO

s

» From the 
makers of

• ■r"'

EING the largest exclusive manu
facturers of fürs in Canada, and 
such being the case, we% have an 

immense turn-over. But, after the big- j 
gest season’s trade in our history, we findJ 
that we have a tremendous stock, 25 per -j 
cent, larger than it should be. This must 
l>e reduced at once.
We do not' believe that it is necessary to 
dilate upon, the excellencies and superi
ority of our furs. We guarantee every
thing we sell, and our entire Capital is , 
behind our guarantee. We know our own 
garments, and we know that we can give 
you perfect satisfaction. Our regular 
orices have always been much lower than 
;r usually associated with high-class furs. 
Think then of the immense bargains in 
store for you when we tell you that, at 
this sale, there will be /
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t
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+ î-BELLEx-Mayor Smith Retires—Slight 

Decrease in Customs —Aurora 
Council by Acclamation.

%WARE.
gj 1 2

t ' M %HARDWARE CO., 
|-st„ Leading Hard*

I, cutlery and hard
en W. Phone Main

’(
Pianos O

TORONTO JUNCTION, Dec. 31—Fol
lowing Is the list of candidates for mu
nicipal honors who have to-day flgned 
the necessary declaration oT their Quali
fications for public office, and whose 
names will appear on the ballot papers. 

Mayor—W. A. Baird and W. J. Irwin. 
Ex-Mayoc-J esse Smith decided to with

draw from the contest tcf allow Messrs. 
Baird and Irwin to have a straight 
fight.

Council—Ward one, John 0. Weatherill, 
Alex Haln, acclamation : ward two, Wm. 
lord, W. G. Veal. J. R. Bull, W. J. 
Brown ; ward three, George 15. Brown. 
Wl/llam Maher, W. J. Armstrong, J. G. 
Wright; ward four, W. H. Baldwin, I. 
G. I. Whet ter* William James Sheppard; 
ward five, D. L. Grenlaus, W. W. How
ell, John T. Moore, R. C. Jennings, a. 
Rl ding. , ,

There will be no election for school 
These gentlemen were eltcted

iVB REPAIRS FOR ■“ 
ie in Canada. $80 
l phone Main «62. Of Interest to Women
ALlSTS.
I OINTMENT cures 
i, Varicose Veins, 
ilsrepresented money 
Bay-street, Toronto. 
DISEASES CURED 

Hickman, 63tt

At the Y.W.C. Guild. Sn!*,S'“KvriD‘.H?S
Drake 731, Melville Waddlngtcn 719, Et'.iel 
Lawson 718, Edith Wiltshire 7H Bertram , 
Day 705, George Waltho 703, Jennie GH- , 
le-eple 761. George Wiltshire <83. Belle . 
Hopkins 688, FraririsPoweU m,.Eve yn . 
Molyneux 677, Pearl West 676, Edith Hop- , klnsy 601, Bert Lawson ,658, Harold Moly- I 
ntux 650 Reggie Williams 630, Elé ino- | 
Tench 627, Ross Sturdy 627, Helen Powell 
619. Wilfred Tench 615, Ella Webster 799. 
Helen Wiltshire 59$,, Robert Letsche »89, 
I»ell Waddlngton iMt Eddie Hopkins 566, 
Dudley Bird 56.1, Wlnnltred Lawsoji 551. 
Ernest Carter 533, George Worth 621, 
Percy Sturdy 514. Norman Williams oil.

Infants’ class - Charlie Wiltshire 547 
Edith Lawson 303. Bertie Palmer 292, Ada 
Palmer 2S8 and Nannie Palmer 287.

The Sunday school consists of 106 boys 
and 108 girls, a total of 211.

The talk around town to-nlgbt Is that ; 
the fight for the mayoralty will be a i 
clcse contest. Friends Of Mayor Flshe ’ 
are putting up a keen; fight to raturn | 
him again. They contend that after M , 
years of invaluable service to the mu- f 
nicir.ality it would be the height of in- 
gratitude to retire him by a vote of want 
of confidence. ■ They also charge tha 
Mayor Fisher would not have again been 
in the field except by the subterfuge of , 
those seeking his defeat. Counclllo s 
Brown and Lawrence are both confident 
of heading the poll.

celebrated by the rector, Rev.. Canon 
Cayley. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, on 
their return, will live In Beverley 
House.

----------- *
Mrs. • Alex. Park, 139 Winchester- 

street, will receive Thursday.

Mrs. Alex Patterson will receive 
in her apartments at the Darling on 
Friday.

Mrs. W. Morgan Floyd, 135 Howland- 
avenue, will receive Friday afternoon, 
Jan. 3, for the first time this season.

Hie Grace Archbishop and Mrs. 
Bweatman left town yesterday to 
spend New Year’s Day with friends 
in the north. They will return on 
Friday.

»

1%I The holiday days at the Young Wo

men’s Christton Guild are almost at a 
|- close, and as the re-openlng of the 
lb classes approaches many enquiries are 

being made and much Interest is shown. 
* The work in the various departments 

will re-open on Monday, Jan. 6, and it 
is necessary that all young women de
aling to enter for the second term's 
work should register at once.

| New Year’s supper, for the members 
and their friends, will be served at 6 

| o’clock In the gymnasium. A pleasant 
time will be spent In the parlors during 

B . the afternoon. All young women will 
r receive a very heaijy welcome. The 

following have passed the examination 
I on “First Aid' to the Injured," in con- 
I nectlon with the 8t. John Ambulance 
E Association class, at the Y.W.C. Guild:

Medallion examination—Miss A.Grace 
Hughes, Miss Edith M. Cottle, Miss 

: Mary E. HardlefMlss Ellen A. Cottle.
E First examination—Misses Violet 

Gray, Alice Laurie, Nora Moore, Ethel 
i Tafts, Annie L. Hack, Minnie Bowbeer, 

Hattie Wade, Hettle Dewhurst, Lily 
Collins, Barbara A.Ross, E. Jean Fowl
er, Edith L. F. Nason, Mary M. Currie,

trt.

%vest.
GOODS.

le foreman of Doren- 
ler, has opened up at 
nt-at. Marcel Wav*

ELERS. X ■
1ENTS’ SOLID GOLD 

14-karat, from *1.S0 
pire Jewelry Co., 225 

branch at 49 West 
opposite City Hall.

ISMITHS.
BRiMSTiN co.; ex- 
mlths, 88 Victoria-Et.

r*

!The trustees, 
by acclamation:

Ward one, W. A. Hend; ward two, A. 
Kipping: ward two (ore-year term), J. 
R. Findlay ; ward three, Charles F. 
Wright; ward four, W. J. Fullerton; 
ward five, C. M. Hall.

The Junction vital statistics for De
cember, 1907, as compared with December, 
1906, are:

,'i

25 to 50 Per Cent Reductions
i]

The sale starts Thursday momijig at 8 
o’clock. The following prices are just a 
few of the many' genuine bargain sur
prises that we have in store for you. 
Everything in the store is reduced from 

25 to 50 per cent. This'is possibly the greatest opportunity you will ever have 
to buy furs.

V1

JL
ETOBICOKE TOWNSHIP.1171 ,

1906.1907.Ï DEALERS.

L (successor to J, 8. 
f and Spirits, 523 an» 
Itreet. Phone North 
attention to mall er

ror price list, 
fe BIRDS.
STORE, 108 Qiieen*et

45RlrtlW ..............
Marriages ...
Deaths .......

The birth rate, however, of the last 
six months of the present year will be 
considerably more than 157, the number 
registered during the latter half of 1906.

Decrease In Revenue.
The duties collected at the port of To

ronto Junction during the month of De
cember amount to 321,845.07. This Is a 
decrease from the receipts of December,
1906, of 31,872.92. The collector attributes 
the decrease to the fact that Importers 

buying goods Ih smaller quantities 
on account of the financial stringency, 
feeing that the number of entries in 
December Just past are 26 more than in 
the corresponding month of last year.

A cylinder head of the engine at the 
local plant of the Comfort Soap Works 
blew out this afternoon, necessitating the 
shutting down of the plant for a day 
or two till repairs are made.

Case Was Adjourned.
Harry Vanzyle, who runs a restaurant 

on Dundas-stroet, appeared In police 
court to-day on the charge of obtaining 
a carload of coal from the Connell Coal 
Company under false pretences. The evi
dence for the prosecution not being yet 
prepared, the case wad adjourned till 
Friday.

Employes of the Toronto Suburban 
Railway Company to-day were engaged 
cleaning the tracks between Keele-etreet 
and Humberslde-avenue. Manager Royce 
states that this is required by the rail
way board for inspection put poses. He 
deiiles that the company intends running 
c ars on this route.
^Ravina Park now open.
Éand in attendance.

win's. You will save money by dealing 
there.

Holiday prices on special pipes for New WHITCHURCH TOWNSHIP.
Year presents at Dean, the Tobacconist. *
41 Dundas East. ed Counclr Are Returned by Acclam

ation.

BLOOMINGTON, Dec. 31-Whitchurch 
Township Council will all be returned 
by acclamation, the nomination proceed
ings yesterday failing to evolve any op- 
rc.fcition to tlîé present council, which 
Is composed as fo'lows: Reeve Seneca 
Baker, First Deputy Reeve S. Foote. 
Councillors William Clarke, L. G. Spauld
ing and William Thompson,

highland creek,

of Scarboro’t Popular Young 
Ladles Weds.

. 14Reeve Evane Retires and Three Will 
Contest for Vacancy.

ISLINGTON, Dec. 31,-The election to - 
the township officers will take place next 
Mcnday and considerable enthusiasm Is 
being shown.

John Ge rdhouee, R. S. Warner and 
John Bryans are In the field for the 
reeveehip, J. D. Evans having retired. 
Of these new men, Warner has been in 
the deputy reeve’s chair, Bryans a coun
cillor and former reeve, while John Gard- 
house has served as councillor deputy 
and county councillor.

For the deputy reevoshlp, W. C. Grubb 
and George Stubbs will run.

James Dandrtdge, J. M. Gardhouee, 
Isaac Jobeon, William Gilman, W. W. 
Burgess, are in the field, with three to 
be elected.

.............. -JS23Ilf >9.......... 16
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mLynx Ties, SI5Lynx Stoles, 315.75
Blue, Black and Natural Lynx Large Stoles. 

’ quality fur, beautifully finished- Regular
$24.00. for ...................,...*...$15.75

Mink Ties, SI5.75
Fine Natural Canadian Mink Ties, in all the 

tyles. Regular $22.00 to $25.00. Sale
$15.75

4969. I Blue, Black, .and Natural Lynx Ties, in all 
the new Throw styles, exclusive creations. Re
gular $ 18.00, for ...

kSMITHS.

Ik and machine ?
Bay-street, manutac-
kinds Of keys; Vault 

fck experts; builders’ 
land brass goods; 
hi work for builders; 
hade to order. Phone

extraEAST TORONTO.
$15.00Torrington Choir.

EAST TORONTO, Dec. 31,-The final 
the town council, held last 

lot of unfinished

are i
Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats,349

Fine ckth shells ; linings of muskrat, squirrel 
and hamster ; collars of mink, sable, Persian 
lamb, and lynx; shells in all colors, sizes from 
48 to 52 inches long, regular $65^00 to

$49;00
Persian Lamb Muffs, 98.75

Large imperial style; lined with heavy black 
satin and silk wrist cord; regular price $16.50 
and $ 18.00. Sale price

Isabella Fox Stoles, 38.76
Large Two-Skin Stoles, finished with natural 
fox tail and claws, lined with brown satin. Re
gular price $20.00. Sale price ..... -$8.75

Dr. F. H. Torrington who. with 
the Festival Chorus, gave such a 
splendid and successful production of 
the “Messiah" In Massey Hall this 

n week, has decided to recommence prac- I tlce with the Torrington Choir fform- 
I erly of the Metropolitan Church) 
I commencing Friday evening at the To- 
I ronto College of Music, Pemhroke- 

street. Application may he made ta 
ï Dr. Torrington or Harold Melr at the 
I College of Music.

meeting of
,vnight, cleaned up a 

business and Incidentally gave the mem- i 
bers an opportunity to show their ap- . 
preciation of the services of Mayor Ross 
by thé grant of 3150 as an honorarium. I 
rihe customary grant has hitherto been i 
3100, but the added wealth and Import- 

of the town ariiply justify the slight |

new i 
price .& SONS, Hardware 

andLocksmith lng 
tiring. Keys made to 
nations changed, locks 
grinding and brazing 

York-street. Toronto,

Mink Muffs, 317.75
extra special. These are large 

“Imperial” style Mink Muffs, beautiful spe- 
Regular $25.00 and
................ $17.75

TODMORDEN.

St. Andrew's Mission Hold Delightful 
Chrletmas Concert.

?|

This is indeed an $85.00. ’ Sale priceauee. . _,
‘"iJke^hls predecessor. Mayor, Ross 

been an ideal chief magistrate.
The councti of 1966 wUi deal with the 

matter of a grant to James White,_ a 
local volunteer fireman, who was slight
ly injured while working at a fire on 
Pickering-streçt.

The resignation of Councillor Hodgson 
came as a matter of regret to all the 
members of tha council. Mr. Hodgson 
lias been a good ' representative, and waru 
one will not easily find a candidate more 
zealous for the Interest of the town.

Mayor Roes briefly reviewed the work 
of the year and paid a high complimqijt 
to the heads of the several departments, 
to which hearty response was given 
Council then adjourned.

«70S. cially -selected skins.
$30.00. Sate price

Lynx Muffs, 315.75
Blue, Black, and Natural Lynx Muffs, all the 

styles, extra fine quality fur. Regular
$15.75

Persian Lamb Jackets, 389
These Jackets are our new exclusive “Impe- 

Hal” and “Alexandra" styles. Plain or Cana
dian Mink trimmed.’ All sizes. Regular 
$125.00, $135.00 and $145.00. Sale

$89.0b

*
TODMORDEN, Dec. 31.—The second 

annual children’s treat and Christmas 
distribution of presents to the scholars 
of the Sunday school of the mission 
church of St. Andrew took place on 
Monday night. Tea was served at 6 
o’clock and at 8 o’clock the parents and 
friends assembled to listen to a program 
of carols, recitations and dialogs, after 
which Robert Lux ton Impersonated San
ta Cl axis and stripped the tree of its 
load of gifts. Each child received a pres
ent and a bag of candy. The Rev. Mr. 
Biggs, who is In charge of the mission, 
presided, and Miss Ethel Webley was 
accompanist on the piano. The affair

ge licenses.
. S. HAWES, 485 Os- 

Open evenings.

[Things and mats.

ttNSTON, «16 Parlia- 
oppoelte Getrard. N.

kfl STOVES AND 

ANGES. —
kuGHES. 371 YONGE- 
mto, for a nice heater 
bar Range. A1 White 
fund. Phone M. 2864. 
ktE FRAMING.
. 431 SPADINA—OPEN 

Phone M. 4510. 
MINTING.
ftRNARD. 246 Spadlna- 
M. Main «357. 
rTAURANTS.
LIMITED, restaurant 

Counters, open day and 
[twenty-five cent break* 
lers and suppers. Nos. 
kt Queen-Street, through 
id-«treet, Nos. 38 to 60. 
NG SCHOOL.
H OOL—Lessons given. 
[ boarding accommoda
is broken to saddle and 
kl -D’Arcy-street. Main

t
Personal. *

iiue.
$8.75^ Mr. Roaf Evans sails on Saturday 

fpom New York on the Cedric, for a 
European trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wilson Fraser, 
who have been spending their holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Junk! 
Crescent-road, have returned to 
Bay.

i
new
price $24.00. Sale price .

.

i*165 
Nb 11rth Good rink.

Isabella Fox Muffs, 38.75bargains of the year at Bald-HIs Honor the Lleutenant-Gover-
will receive at Government House wa* a grand success, the hall being

crowded to Its capacity. The rector of 
the parish of Chester, Rev. Frank Vi
re nd, raid a visit during the evening 
and made a short, happy New Year’s ad- 

In St George's Church yesterday drees, 
the marriage of Miss Isabel Blggar. 
daughter of Mr. C. R. W. Blggar, to 

Charles Robinson, 
be late Christopher 
Mrs. Robinson, was

nor Large imperial style, - eiderdown beds, brown 
satin lining, silk wrist cord. Regular $16.50. 
Sale price

on. Wednesday, Jan. 1, from 4.30 to 6 
p.m. price ............................

Seal Coats, 3185
Two only Alaska Seal Coats, trimmed with 
Natural Canadian Two-Striped Mink, beauti
fully lined with fine brocaded silk, 26 inches 
long. Regular $275.00. Sale price . $ J 85.00

$8.75
NORTH TORONTO.

List of Prize Wlnhere—Looks Like 
There Will Be a Big Vote.

NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 31 -To-mor
row (New Year’s Day) Is election day 
end one of the hottest eompatgns- Is be
ing waged for supremacy in the history 
of the town. With fairly good sleigh
ing and the weather looking favorable 
it is expected that a' very heavy vote wil, 
be polled.

There are three candidates in the field 
for the mayoralty, namely, John Fisher. 
W. J. Lawrence and A. J. Brown. For 
the six councillors to be elected eight 
are In the field. Messrs. William Parke, 
D. D. Reid. S. J. Douglas, R Irwin, 3. 
W. Erownlow, E. Jury, Frank Howe and 
C Murphy.

In the Davisvllle ward a contest is on 
for school trustee, with James Gillespie 
and J. 6. Davis, Jr., as candidates.

. A plebiscite Is also to be taken, and 
only freeholders are entitled to vote on 
that, which is for the purpose of getting 
an opinion from the .freeholders regard
ing annexation to the city. As this vote 
Is by no means final, and would bring 
abb lit Intelligent Information as to on 
what terms the city would annex North 
Toronto, this plebiscite should carry by 
a substantial majority.

There is also a bylaw to be voted up
on to repeal “local option.” The cam
paign between the temperance and liquor 
interests has been a hot one and the 
temperance section claim that the local 
option bylaw will be sustained by a lar
ger majority than three years ago.

The Christmas Sunday school entertain
ment was held in St. Clement’s Church 
to-right. The program consisted of car
ols, physical drills, solos and recitations.

The prizes, which were distributed, 
were useful books, and the prize-win
ners, with their respective marks, are 
given : Kçnt Griffin 814, Mary Waltho- 
780, Dorothy Boulden 789, Margaret Boul-

Perslan Lamb Ties, 38.70
In the new paddle-end styles, lined with fine 
black satin, 65 inches long. Regular price 
$ 15.00 to $18.00. Sale price

AURORA.
Mr. Christopher 
M.A., son of t 
Robinson and

AURORA, Dec. 31.—(Special.)—The town 
council, to-night elected by acclamation, 
will consist of Mayor W. J. Baldwin, 
Reeve W. J. Knowles and Councillors 
John Bond, G.T. Browning, W. J. Bas
sett, C. Kennedy, D. G. Robers and W. 
Hastings. For school trustees. L. Ban- 
berry, D. F. Butler and R. Tustin.

!

$8.75
How to Treat Painftil Corns.
Night and morning apply Putnam’s 

Painless Com Extractor. It acts like 
magic. Kills the pain, cures the Corn, 

1 does it without pain quickly and surety. 
Use only “Putnam’s.”

■ a

DEER PARK.

Sellers-Gough Fur Co., “BUSDEER PARK, Dec. 31.—A midnight ser
vice was held to-night at Christ Church, 
starting at 11.30, which was well attended.

The Christmas Sunday school entertain
ment will be held in the school house of 
Christ Church on Thursday evening. A 
good program has been prepared for the 
occasion.

One

r40 MACHINES,
E A CO., 142 Victoria* 
snte for Jones’ hlgfl- 
ufacturing and family 
Phone Main 4923.

. MESSENGERS. 
IRVICE, "REX” MES- 
1 Lombard-street. Main 
M rate for stores.
AND FURNACES. 
t SON, 304 Queen W.

! “FURS EXCLUSIVELY”TheHIGHLAND CREEK. Dec. 31. - 
heme' of Mrs. William Chapman was the 
scene of a pretty wedding on Christinas 
Day, when her third daughter, -Alice 
May, was united In marriage to Albert 
Humes of Toronto The bridé was given 
away by her brother, William Chapman, 
and looked charming in white chiffon 
with lace trimmings and carried a Jk>u- 
quet of white ca; nations. The bride a 
sister, Emily, acted as bridesmaid and 

similarly attired. Mr. Arlett of-To- 
ronto was best man. The “Wedd ng 
March** was played by Miss 
Chapman of East Toronto, a cousin of 
the bride’s, and Rev. Mr. Oke was the 
officiating clergyman. After’ the , cere- 
monv the guests retired to the dining
room, where a dainty supper was served. 
The house was beautifully decorated 
with evergreens and holly.

Mr. and Mrs. Humes left th the even
ing for their home in the city, the bride 
going à way in a brown suit with mink 
furs and hat to match, with ostrich fea
ther.

-

“The Bread of Quality.” Cor. Louisa St. .

244-246 Yonge St.PICKERING.

I; Villagers Evidently Strongly Favor 
Completion of Sidewalks.

PICKERING, Dec. 31.—Undoubtedly the 
tone of the nomination proceeding* at the 
fire hall oh Monday evening showed the 
people to be overwhelmingly In favor of 
the issuance of debentures to complete 
the sidewalks. It Is felt by many that 
the slow method of the yearly appropria
tions leaves many ratepayers without de
cent walks. By mean* of a debenture, it Is 
estimated that walks could be laid over 
the main sections and the remaining 
greatly repaired, at a smaller yearly 
pendlture than at present, thus leaving 
more money for urgent needs on the 
streets and, lighting.

Fifteen persons were nominated for the 
position of police’ trustees for 1908. Dr. R. 
M. Bateman having moved away, his 
term- is being filled by R. A. Bunting.

8CARB0R0 TOWNSHIP.

The name of William Green was In
advertently omitted from the list of 
candidates in Scarboro Township. Mr. 
Green is a candidate for the township 
council.

*
was

c Money cannot buy better Lortee 
than Mich e’s finest blend java an < 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Bertha Toronto’s i 
Leading Loaf
TOMLIN'S

tecs East Toronto ieos
RE-ELECT

fAILORS.
URN COMPANY, "Star 
iave removed from 530 
-n to 73 East Queen-Et., 
sh-et. Main 4857.
;0 AND CIGARS.
ARD, for best value, 1#

IACCONIST8.
., wholeeale and retail te- 

Orders promptly at- . 
Phone Main 1369. 127 j

et west.
3ERTAKERS.
>DDS, UNDERTAKERS 
lmers, 931 Queen-st w. 
-nbulance in connection.
t 81.
)SON,1 undertaking par- , 
,’est Queen-street, Main I J

Mlchle & Co.. Limited
}Councillor PhelanBREDIN’S

CREAM
LOAF

ones
ex- !

Dr. Soper :: Dr. Whiteet.
WARD TWO

Election Monday, Jan. 6th, 1908 PLUMWYCHWOOD.

SSnSSSf
‘Eileen" in a pleasing manner, and by 
her sweet singing elicited great applause, 
the hope being expressed that she might 
be heard again at these concerts. The 
ever-popular Buster Browns gave several 
duets and Fred Dobson received well- 
deserved recognition for his excellent 
performance as accompanist. The ar
rangements for next Saturday’s concert 
are in the hands of Ernest Verrill, and 
his concert party contain* the names 
of several well-known vocalists, and In
cludes Mr. Matt Grelg, the popular hu
morist. There Is no charge for adm.e-

Local Brass Band Gave Another of 
Their Popular Concerts.

WYCHWOOD, Dec. 3L—There was a 
fair attendance at the second popular 
concert in the Alcina-avenue Hall, and 
altho thru sickness some of the talent 
promised were absent and the ranks qf 
the town band depleted, the Impromntu 
program provided a pleasant evening. 
Bandmaster Fred Nunn gave cornet so
los. “Men of Harlech” and "Old Folks,” 
with precision and effect.
Pollett. in a well-controlled, powerful, 
baritone voice, rendered a jovial ballad.

The bakers of ** the 
best bread baked ” 
wish their patrons a 
joyous and prosperous 
New Year, know
ing that BREDIN’S 
CREAM LOAF on 
the table will greatly 
aid in the joy of living.

A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE Æ LOAF'

£
i ne.

| SPECIALISTS |
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 
PU*.
Asthme 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
■end history and "two-cent stamp for 
free reply.

Office; Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. '# « 
p.m. Sundays—10 a m. to 1 p.m.

ORS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario.

GW ALONG WELL OVER THEREi-se MOVING. i’ur.s.-sx’
fwd s perfect ce*®* 
plexion arc replaced

Complexion

i
RAISING Another Denial That Lemleux's Mis

sion Went Flat.

LONDON, Dec. 31.—(C.A.F. Cable.)—
It Is officially stated there is no true, 
in the rumors that any dissension oc
curred with Japan during the Lem
ieux negotiations on the immigration aBj ^
question. The discussion has been “owSTrtakleMdeo 
left entirely to Canada and the Im- ^mpiee. blackheads j 
...ini vovemment was unable to ex- ; udftwhtfomuand 
press any definite opinion °f the re- ‘.“S^tMnîlenîiStien'ÎÎSd»
suit beyond stating that the gooa ^’•JsbU* iifackh.ad* In "£°F 
feeling displayed by all concerned was » few minutes. The speed with
f h il v appreciated. ’ which It clears the complexion ie almost be-
,Ul“yformatlon trom reliable Japanese
sources shows the question is likely rtmark*Ms<w bleokhelds^ Always ready, no- 
to be arranged satisfactorily. thing «agat ant of orter- The rnplw lalce to

etherspeêtaîties’we will send the Complexion 
Bill Aoalnst “Dry” Law. Stibixmplate with full directions tor titirty*ATlÏntÎ9 oa.. Dec V-A b.i, was ^

thaesl^getdhft the Georgia pro- The F. E. KARN CO., Umlted

be declared unconstitu- | qu,, * Ylcterla Sts. TOXOXTO, CAS.

Nelyo'm W^arvls-etreet. Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Dlieaees 
Kidney Affection*

Epilepsy
Syplilils
Stricture
Emissions
Varieocei#

Bandsman

10 Centsmedical.

ILL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
fe reader ; never fail». 76

t, •*. Cook's vqstoo Moot VompoondL
The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 
depend, bold in three degrees 

Sat of strength—No. 1, # ; No. 2, 
10 degrees stronger, «3; No. X 

special cases, <5 per box. 
I by all drumfcta, or sent 

prepaid on receipt of price. 
/ Nv Free pamphlet. Addrem ; T*t 
•M *emei*f Cn„Tree*T0, ÔN (. (A>na«r* IFwdeerl

eion to these concerts.
WYCHWOOD, Dec. 31.—The school 

board of Hiilcrest School met in their 
Inaugural meeting last night and elected 
W. Irwin chairman for the year and Mr. 
Clarkson secretary-treasurer. The open
ing of a penny savings bank was consid
ered at some length, and Trustee Brom
ley was Instructed to gather information 
on this matter and to report at the next 
meeting 5 of the board.

The fiineral of the late Arthur T. Crock- 
ford, Eijsklne-avenue; took place this af
ternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Rev. W. G. Back officiated. The funeral 
was largely attended by the members of 
the local courts, I. O. F- and C. O. F.. of 
wr.ich deceased was a member. These 
societies sent splendid floral contribu
tions as their last respect for their bro-1 
ther. He leaves a wife, but no children.

;
BULB Ved7

Invites you to get 
other slice. Phone for 
it—-College 3561.

. CONSULTING BHY8I- 
jthurst. Specialist stomach,’’ 
idney, urinary organa and 
eases of men and womeg^

clO*

for
Bold

SPSCIALIST, DISEASES i 
9 Carlton-streeL a 1 ■a/® v ■* v\

ROOFING.

A HAPPJfcAND PROSPEROUS
N#w Year to All 

WAN LESS A COMPY

Will Be Justice Cameron.
WINNIPEG. Dec. 31.—(Special.)—A 

cial.)—The Manitoba Government pro
claimed this morning by order-ln- 
councll the act creating an additional 
Judge on the court of kings bench of 
Manitoba.

I/I |jÈD IRON SKYLIGHTS,
SS£SS'wSi“S This proclamation means the final 

■tep towards the appointment of John 
Donald Cameron. K.C., of Winnipeg, a 
Judge on the court of kings benoh of 
Manitoba.

At your grocer1*—5 ceotaINE38 CARDS. filed In 
to-night 
hibltlon law 
tional.
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